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LIVE NEWS OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN SPERDAKES
SENTENCE 

CUT DOWN

»; 1

39c.CH0C0LATES39c.For Wet or Showery WeatherA GOOD 
PLACE 

TO BUY 
GOOD 

CLOTHS

:

COMING HERE.
Steamer Arnfrelda of the Munson line, 

a ai led from Halifax last night fbr this port.

BARKENTINE AWAY.
Barkentine Hector, Captain Reicker, sail- 

ed this afternoon for New York with lum
ber shipped by the Maritime Lumber Co.!

If you are Ætejggetecjy 
suit, and wSi 
tend HendeiX 
sale. See i^^Tow display.

CARD OF THANKS. *
Mrs. Oem-ge W. Carleton wishes to ' 

thank her many friends for their sympathy 
and kindness to her in her recent sad be- 
reavement.

Saturday we will sell oitr fancy Bar- (Special to Times)
bados mniasses the best on the market at j Fredericton, Apnl 21—in too supreme 
32c. gallon. This is your opportunity to j court today Chief Justice Barker delivered 
get a gallon of choice molasses at a rock- judgment setting aside the sentence of the 
bottom price. Colwell Bros., til and 6.3 ,jourt in the case of John G. Sperdakes, 
Peter street. Send voitt jug and let ns an^ imposing sentence of six months im
pend it. prisonment in the county jail the sentence

~*7~ to date from April 22, and a fine of $500.
Parents should teik^Acto consideration ! jn the event of the fine not being paid 

that the durability i® an during imprisonment the prisoner is to
important featmy Ti^^slperi^» con-, imprisoned for a further terra not to 
struction and tlw extra in excee(i one year from date of the. expiration
our boys’ clotly makt^^j^Wew spring 0f the first terra, 
suits stand outfs thegJNPr\-alue in town; jn J0iens vs. Lockhart, the chief justice 
$1.98 to $5.68—C^^^Pidgeon, cor-, M*,T1 delivered judgment dismissing the appeal 
and Bridge, with costs.

------ :—— In the DTsraeli Asbestos Co. V6. Isaaçs
Saturday will be a big selling time^ at et al, the chief justice delivered a .Written 

the “Red Mark Sale’’ at F. W . Daniel <fe j judgment dismissing the appeal, but as thé 
Co/s store, corner King street. This sale app4al was on a writ of practice under 
is without doubt the mpfrey saving event ^hu new judicature act the dismissal was 
of the year. DonT miss coming tomor- without costs.
row or Saturday night aj^d taking adyant- jn the Sanford Manufacturing Co., Ltd..

the “Red Mark^ bargains. You vs Stockton, the chief justice delivered 
will find them -by htindteds ail over the j judgment dismissing the appeal with coats, 
store. See advertisemenfpbn page 5. j / In re the estate of David Kennedy!

! Judge - Barry dehvered judgment dismiss- 
- ! ing the appeal with costs, costs to be

The lecture course which the Temple of paid by the appellant. Chief Justice Bar- 
Honor have been running!during the win- ker delivered judgment to the same ef- 
ter months was brought to a close last fect.
night with a concert in the Temple Hall | The following common motion was made 
in Main street. Dr. W. F. Roberts presi- Ex parte Thomas F. Dixon and thirty- 
ded. Lectures were heM ‘rince every week three others, Slipp for applicants moved 
during the winter and very interesting dis- for enlargement of rule granted on April 
courses were delivered. The lecture course, n, returnable today to June 1 sitting, 
will be continued next winter. i The rule was enlarged.

------- - 1 A delegation from the King's Daugh
ters waited upon the Victoria Hospital 
trustees yesterday and asked for the ap
pointment of a district nurse available for 

Gracie Hamm, who has been sô seriously work about the city at a cost estimated
at $400 a year. Effort 
raise the amount. The trustees promised 
to consider the matter.

:j Maple walnut ice cream, Phillips, Union 
! street.Weather such as may logically be expected 

through April and May—YOU need an outer 
garment that is rain-propf.

We invite Your Attention to Our 
Real Water-proof Raincoats, at

j Great values in men’s working shirts at 
| Corbet’s, 196 Union street.

I

$8 to $22.50 Every Saturday We Sell One Pound of High Grade 
50 cent Chocolates Assorted Centres for 39 cents. TRY 
THEM

Don't forget to ask your dealer for 
Humphrey's Solid Footwear—made in St.

-4-22. |John. drç a medium priced 
„ re > few dollars at-; 

r Hunt's Saturday suitGilmour’s * 68 King Ti. THE FKIN. 
jm. the 
Ftiood’s 
imulates 

^Knplexion. 
le blood it

THE KIDNEYS 
If the kidneys ar^Weakfor^tor] 
skin will ha pibipl or tie 
Sarsaparilla strenAiens ar 
the kidneys, and (%ars thi 
By thoroughly purifSea^ 
makes good helath.

Six Months in Jail and Pay 
Fine of $500 or Have Term 
in Prison Extended for a 
Year

$!

100 KING 
STREETCHAS. R. WASSON, sfeClothing and Tailoring.

AGENCY
BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of John McNulty took place 
this morning at 8.45 from 253 Sydney 
street to St. John the Baptist church. 
Requiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Mgr. Chapman and interment was in the 
New Catholic cemetery. Many attended.

The funeral of James Wilson took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 from his late resi
dence, City Line, West End. Rev. A. A. 
Graham conducted the services and inter
ment was in Fernhill.

■
20th

Get Your Suit, Shoes and 
Hat at Our Store and 
then you will get the 
best value that money 
can buy

CENTURY
BRAND

CLOTHING
%

A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.THE MERCHANTS' BANK 
OF CANADA

Low prices do not always mean bargains,
lowbut a real bargain always means a 

price for the value received. So, when 
we offer a new. unnsed piano, fresh from 
the factory, at $175, we are sure that we 
are offering a real bargain. This is not 
a made Qver instrument, but absolutely 

. new in every detail. Can you afford to 
i miss seeing it at the rooms of the St. John 

Piano Co., Limited, 168 Union street ?

A. D. 1864Established
/ nCapital,...........

Reserve Fund, .
. Total Assets, ..

.............$ 6,000,000
.... 4,900,000

,. over 70,000,000

■
-

Our eqifa this 
made a great ii 
on customers*-ho have al
ready made Æ purchase, we 
know for i^act that our as
sortment .JKnd values this 

a money saving 
proposât® to any person 
that y looking for Snappy 
and ^p-to-Date Clothing and 

\ Otnvlow cash prices means 
a, Jpiving of from $1.00 to 
$W0. Ml and see for your 
elf and then you will know 
where to get the best value 
for your money.
Piece Suits $5.00 to $20.00 
Men's Hats .. $1.00 to $2.50 
Men’s Shoes .. $1.50 to $1.50 

prey’s Solid Footwear—the well 
Traveller Shoe and the Monarch 
e among our leaders in Footwear.

Eason have 
ression up-

155 Branches Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Drafts Issued on London and New York. Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention-

F. J. Shrevc, Manager

fjage
4—25. II!F i

STEAMER LOCATIONS 
! Manchester liner Manchester Exchange, 
will dock at No. 4 berth. Sand Point.

Manchester liner Manchester Importer, 
will shift from Sand Point to the West 
Side.

Holland-American liner Samland, expect
ed tonight, will dock at Nps. 2 and 3 berths 

i Sand Point.
Donaldson liner Indrani will shift, to No. 

5 berth. Sand Point.

COURSE CLOSED. seasonSt John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. Si
V

COMMERCIAL 7/ rWe Offer
50 SHARES

PORTO RICO 
PREFERRED

• i ■

(TEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Membere Mont
real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

Friday, April 21, 1911.

PLEASANT POINT NEWSCORDON NAIL WORKS 
HERE IN NE60TATI0N 

WITH MEDICINE HAT

IHi
knoi

.Sh<will be made to )ill is improving.
It is rumored that P. J. Murray has 

purchased a house in Fttirville and pur
poses paoving his family there a little later 
in the season.

The mills of John ÎE, Moore, C. P» Ba-1 
ker wi ; j

The mills of John E. Moore, and C. P- j 
Baker will resume operations for the sea- ' 
son on Saturday. Stetson Cutler & Co’s: 
mill has been sawing for about two weeks, j 

Mrs. Jas. Leggett has sold her house toj
Luther Jordan and moved into the house Rev. Mr. CfOWefl’s Address Be- 
lately occupied by het mother of which, - c « C£x
she has become the owner. fore Every Day Club—Effective

The stork-' was a visitor at the home of Work of Provincial Alliance
Mr. and Mrs. William Codner on Tuesday. c.
It is a boy. Shown

Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin.wishes to thank 
the friends who so kindly remembered her 
in a post card shower this week.

Miss Sara Lamb of Holly- street was the 
week end guest of Migs Helen McLaugh
lin. ’ &À

N. G. Staple# and g. .Cunningham are .to remove their families tfOtlie, other side h»Xe.m ^.at l,rovlncc » eaççu.v P«o> 
of the river this spring.-jMfr. Stàples will ,nclal alhance. representing all churenes 
live in Metcalf street.r eiotfli end and and temperance orgnmzatiou», and having
■Mr n.mnlnfLvn I ‘lii’ fl I I ~"r------- in every part of the
mer home in MiffifeTavritue: For ^me yca,s it ltas had «

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Osborpe. who have' «ecretap,, Rev. H. R, Grant, who, in ad- 
been boarding at The Point for the winter! to salary, gets enough for expenses
will take up their residence on Lancaster to enable him to be constantly on the 
Hriffhtq after Mav 1 move, visiting at shortest notice any place

Henry Carter of Massachusetts has been ** the Province where there is work to be
visiting hi a brother, Wm. Carter, for the d0°®\ A
last two weeks -At its annual meetings this alliance iorin-

Mrs. Pearl Black and children of north a programme, goes in force to the
end spent Easter week with Mrs. Bev. legislature and asks for additional legjsla-
Black of this place. t,on- **. ,a «f* °f, lts. act'Tlt5r th= P”v"

A number of pupils of Miss Gowtm’sk™c= ou.t8'de of Halifax «either under thi 
gi-ade attended the performance of “Hia-I Scott Act or provincial prohibition, and in 
watlia” given by the young people of Main „ ..
street Baptist church in Temple Hall this I electors a prohibition hght 

i, j less will be brought on.
Little by little the hand of the govern- 

i ment has been forced, and Mr. Crowell has 
no doubt that another forward step will 

.John Ruskin was baptized in London by ■ be taken as a result of the coming general 
a Presbyterian minister. In the Ruskin elections.
Museum at Coniston the following certi- ; Mr. Crowell observed that there was too 
ficate is preserved “Ochiltree Manse, 14th J great a tendency to depend on legislation,
November,’ 1837. I hereby certify that _ but legislation was necessary to keep pace 
John Ruskin. born on the 8th February, {with the progress of public sentiment.
1819, was baptized by me on the 20th Feb- j There was another form of prohibition, 
ruary, 1819, at the house of his father,; however, which should not be overlooked,
John James Ruskin, Esq., 54 Hunter and that was the individual prohibition by 
street, London. (Signed) Janies Boyd, which each person refused to permit liquor 

Arrived loday T minister of the parish of Ochiltree, in the to pass his ilps.
Stmr Kwarra, Symons, New York, J. • ]»regjjytery and county of Ayr; at the Mr. Crowell quoted high authorities in 

Knight & Co . ^ time referred to in the above certificate, science to prove that alcohol is injurious,
Stmr Manchester Exchange, Adamson, minister of the Caledonia Church, Cross ; and that therefore it' is wrong to say that 

Manchester, Wm. Thomson & Co. Street, Hatton Garden, London. ; temperance means a moderate use of liq-
Coastwise: —Stmrs. Mikado, 48, .The Rev. James Boyd, -who granted uor. „ There is no temperance in the use

Apple River and cleared; Westport 111., tyg certificate, became afterward a doc- of anything that is harmful.
49, Coggin, Westport and cleared; sc irs ^ ^ jjvjn^y. He left Cross Street for safety in total abstinence, and danger in
Dorothy, 49. Tupper, Annapolis Mid clear- Aucy1jn]ec]i jn 1819. Three years later the the use of liquor, therefore all men should 
ed; May Bell, 76, Paddington, fct. ilar- £amoua Edward Irving became his succès-, be total abstainers. It is said that half oi 
tins; Harry Morris, 98, McLellan, h . gor at jjatton Garden.—St. Columba’s Bel- ; the moderate drinkers become drunkards,
Martins, Athol, 70, "Tufts, Waterside; J . ye Magazine. but even those who do not reach the lat-i
A. Holder, 94, Rolf, Apple Kiver ana j ------- —» ! ter stage are reduced in their physical, I up this morning.
cleared; Maitland, 44, Howe, Mai an» ^^I mental and moral efficiency. ~ ‘ , XAfANTED—Girl for general housework;
and cleared. ^■■■*■****■■^1 speaking to the boys, Mr. frowel Saturday peppermmt chews l0<;p Po™| VV'good wages; refere®ces required. Mrs.

strongly urged them to decide to lie total Sunkiat seedless oranges 20i. dozen, Phil Rothesav
abstainers. He illustrated his address by lips. Union street, 
several instances taken from life, in which 
drink led to terrible , consequences.

I The speaker was
| his address, which was moderate in tone 
and very carefully reasoned out.

C. MAGNUSSON Sr CO.7
THE TEMPERANCE 

CAUSE ADVANCES 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

•2 ;a Cor. Dock St. and Market Square.
St. John, Af. B.

a The following is from the Medicine Hat' 8ê 55 ’ News of( the 13th:—
60% 61V* A !.. a special meeting of .the city council
42% 42V. yesterday afternoon the eonsidera-
51% 51%
51% 51%
35% 36%
71% 72

107% 108%
77% 77%

224% 224%
78% 79%

118% 118%
142 142

fAm Gap....................
Am Beet Sugar,...............
Atn Car & Fdry.. ..
Am Cotton Oil .. .. ..
Am Locomotive...............
Am Smelt 4 Ref .. ..72- 
Atchison 
B R T .
C P R..
Ches and Ohio  ............. 79%
Chic & St Paul...............118%
Con Gas ..
Erie .. ..
Gr Nor Pfd 
Gr4Nor Ore
Lehigh Valley..................171%
Nevada Con .............
Kansas City So .. .
Miss Pacific.............
Miss Kan & Texas .
National Lead .. .
N Y Central............
N Y\ O & Vttsst ..
Nor Pacific....................... 122%
Pennsylvania ......................123%
People’s Gas......................104%
Reading............................... 151%
Rock Island .. .....

j So Pacific...................
5 Soo.........................
] Southern Ry .....
Texas & Bac .. ..
Utah Copper .. ...
Union Pacific .. ..
U .S Rubber .. .. .
U S Steel...................
U S Steel Pfd .. ..

i
Jof tiie Gordon Wile and Wire Nail

Works request to have the original draft 
of the agreement as presented them by 
the city modified, took place.

The agrément forwarded by the city 
called for the erection of a building cost
ing not less than $80,000 and for the em
ployment of 100 men when the plant wap, 
running at its capacity. The company in 
returning the agreement objected to the 
clause placing an amount on the cost of 
the construction of the building and sim
ply wanted to guarantee the construction 
of a plant with machinery installed suf
ficient to serve as equipment if 100 men 
were employed.

The company-in the original agreement 
were to tic .given exemption from taxes 
for three years and 500,000 feet o* gas a 
day for three years free of charge.

X prominent official of the company is 
coming east to Winnipeg from St. John 
shortly and the mayor was instructed by 
the council to write him and ask him to 
continue his trip as far as Medicine Hat 
in order that the council might talk the 
matter over with him personally and see 
what could be done in the best interests 
of bdth the company and the city under 
the conditions.

The feeling of the council is that it would 
like to secure the location of the company 
here but is adverse to making any un
warranted concessions.

.1. H. McLeod of the Gordon Nail Works 
when asked regarding the matter said 
that for the present lie preferred to say 
nothing. ________________

Price 105 p. c. and 
Interest

To Yield 6.66 p. c.

“CROMPTON’S CORSETS”
,107% We are showing all sizes in the following lines of Crompton's Corset 

Te.pe Girdles at 35c. pair.
New Century Mid.^Length, Dove Color,-50c. pair.
No. 159 New Century, Tong corset, extra value, 50c. pair.
No. 167 New Century, Extra long, with Hose Supports, 75c. pair.
No. 289 New Century long corset, with Hose Supports, $1.00 a pair.
No. 291, New Century, extra long, very stylish, with Hose Supports, $1.00.

No better corset made than Crompton'

CV^RLETON*S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

77%J.
225%

f : - ■■■■»]■ i

142%
29%28% 29

124% 124% . 124% 
60% 60 

170% 170% 
17% 17% 17%

32% 32%
48% 48% 48%

The progress of temperance legislation 
in Nova Seotia was the subject of a por
tion of a very interesting address, by Rev. 
Mr. Crowell, of Halifax, at the Evety Day 
Club last night. He pointed out that they

s.
60

J.C. Mackintosh & Co. at
LOCAL HOD CARRIERS

The local branch of the International 
Hod Carriers' and Building Laborers’ 
Union held the meet successful gathering 
in their history, in their rooms m tbo - 
Opera House building last night. This 
union is rapidly growing in strength and 
has now a membership of more than 100 
paid membere. There were about 125 
present last night, completely filling the • 
small hall. It was reported that the out
look for the $2 a day wage, after May 1, 
was very bright. The local union has ob
tained a dispensation from headquarters 
enabling them to hold open meetings fill 
May 1.

LECTURE ON THE PASSION PLAY’.
Rev. David Lang will deliver liis noted 

lecture on the Passion Play in St. Mat
thews’ Presbyterian church, Douglas av., 
on Monday evening, the 24th instant. This 
lecture is highly spoken of in the different 
places it has been delivered, and many re
quests- are received by the reverend gentle
man to repeat it. This will be the first 
opportunity for the north end of the city 
to hear this illustrated lecture.

IPERSONALS
Established 1873 32% 32 32

Thomas McPartland, formerly of this 
prov- -cjjy now of Boston, arrived on the 

a ,al Boston express this morning.
Hon. F. J.. Sweeney left for Moncton at

51% 51%
185% 105% 
-40%- 40% 
1«1% 122% 
&3% 124% 
104 104%
151% 151%

51%H. H. SMITH, MANAGER 105%

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Direst Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329

noon today.
Mrs. John Leitch has moved back to her 

home in Princess street which was occu
pied by Mrs. Freeman for the winter.

G. Cameron of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, Havana, was at the Royal yesterday 
He has spent six or seven years in the 
West Indies and lias been vjsiting his old 
home in Prince Edward Island.

C. B. Lockhart returned to the city 
last evening on the Halifax express.

Aid. J. A. Likely returned to the city 
last evening.

A. B. Pugsley. of Sussex, was in the 
city last evening.

F. C. MaCneill came in on the Halifax 
express last night,

Mrs. Francis C. Abbott will leave by 
Eastern S. S. Company’s steamer tomor
row for Boston to spend some time with 
relatives.

28%28% 28Off lure : Montreal, Halifax, St. John

111 Prince William street
(Chubbs Corner), St. John; N. B.

114 113% 113%
136% 138 136

26% 26%
25%26

43 4343
174% 174%174%

40%40
I Halifax on petition of 25 per cent of the 

can and doubt-
74% 74% 74%

1191/* ’ 119% 119% 
(Virginia Chemical .. .. 60% 60% 59% 

72% 72
SAWMILL AT COOKEVILLE

DESTROYED DY FIRE Western Union 72
RUSKIN’S BAPTISM

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets.
‘ (Special to Times)

Sack ville, N. B.. April 21—A large sta- 
fienary steam saw mill at Oookville, be- 
onging to John L. Hicks, of Sackville, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. 
The loss is about $8,000, partially insured.

Wheat 
May 
July
September 

Corn: —
Mav...............
July...............
September 

Oats :—
May..................
July...............
September............... .... 31%

■90% 89% 90%
87% 37%
83% 86%

87%

LATE SHIPPING86%

V1RETURN THIS AFTERNOON 
The steamer Majestic is expected at In

dian town this afternoon about 4.30 o'clock 
and will go up river again tomorrow.

50% 50%
51% 51%
52% 52%:

31% 31%
31% 31%
31% 31%

.. 1. 50% 

.. .. 51% 

.. .. 52%
EMPRESS SAILS.

G. P. R. liner Empress of Britain, Cap
tain Murray, was expected to sail for 
Liverpool via Halifax about 4 o’clock this 
afternoon. Among the St. John passen
gers are
L. P. D. Tilley, and Dr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McIntosh.

PORT Of ST. JOHN
:ARMIES MARK TIME *.. .. 31% 

.... 31%^KL Pasco, Tex., April 21—(Canadian 

Press)—The armies of the Diaz and Ma- 
dero are marking time this morning. Ma- 
:lero has given bis word that he will not 
attack before this afternoon unless attack- 
?d. His army is waiting just outside of 
Juarez, well armed and numerous. In- 
lide (be town, heavily fortified, are the j jJajf ,.otlon 
ISO loyal soldiers of Diaz, waiting for the j jujy cott0n 
ltack.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS IMr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrison.
Too late for classification.

Mav .. . 
July,. ..

.. .15.40 
.. ..14.80

15.40 15.40 
14.80 14.80 YMANTED—At once, Second Cook, steady 

job. Apply Wauamaiker's Restaurant.
728-4—tf.

There is SETTLED. I
New Yrork Cotton Range. The case of B. G arson against Joseph 

Budovitcli and Samuel Lavigne, whom he 
charged with receiving stolen goods, has 
been settled out of court, and did not come good cook. Apply P..0. Box 353.

5YVANTED—By May 15, a working liouse- 
~ v keeper for a family of two. Must be.. .14.85 14.83 14.84

.. ..14.91 14.86 14.89
i August cotton...................14.60 14.54 14.57

ss October cotton..................12.92 12.88 12.91
^ i December cotton 
^ January cotton .. .

3354-4-24
.

-,. .12.82 12.80 12.89 
. .12.79 12.78 12.78 1

( 1 eared Today
Sc-br Packet, 49, Reid, Riv-

4-28.Cape Breton 
Electric 

Company
Fi RST MORTGAGE

5 % Bonds

Flats toMontreal Morning Transactions. ’ Ck>afctwise
‘ | erside; stmr Connorfc Bros., 49, warnock,, 

| (Private wire telegram to .1. M. Robinson (jiiance Harbor.
& Soils.) Stull- Tunisian, Fairfull. Liverpool via

225% Halifax. Wm. Thomson & Co.
70%

T lODGINGS—168 Union, ( 
lotte. Mrs. MacDonald.

Corner Cliar-

Fernhill Cemetery Burial Lotsheartily thanked fot 3384-4-29.
! C. P. R.........................
I Detroit United .. ..
’ Duluth S S................
Halifax Tram...............
Ohio..............................
Montreal Power .. ..
Rio....................................
Montreal Street .. .
Twin City...................
Soo Rights..................
Black Lake................
Can Car Co................
Cement. ( om................
Converters...................
Dom Iron Corp..
Mack ay......................
Penman's...............
Scot ia.............................
Switch............................
Dom Textile..................
Woods..........................
Coal Pfd .....................
Penman’s Pfd • •
Dom Textile Pfd .. .
Mackay Pfd...............
Mexican Pfd...............
Woods Pfd..................

224 Vi 
70 Vi rpo LET—Small tenement, 116 Duke St., 

rear. 3390-4-25. .Ranging in Price From
$13.50 to $200

These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded
Let .Sailed Today

Steamer Empress of Britain, Murray. 
Liver]K)ol via Halifax, Wm. Thomson &

14 16
143 145 LYNCHING ON STAGE;

FEE CHARGED AT 
SO MUCH A SHOT

WANTED—A Good Shoemaker. Apply 
Rex 11. Times Office. 3391-4-24I .. .. 42% 

.. ..151%
43%l Co. !Stmr Ascot. Melbourne. Australia, Ç. 

P. 11. „ ,
Barkentine Hector, Reicker, New i ork, 

A W Adams.

167 107% TATANTED—A cook. Apply with refer 
1 ’ ’ ences; Mrs. Simeon A. ,1 ones, 23 
Garden street.

224 May 1st108 199% 728—tf.HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro- 
•vidmg for the care of lots and monument» 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each «eaion 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St „ 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 895-11.

7%; DUE 1ST JANUARY, 1932.
C oupon* 1st January and 1st July.

EARNINGS for the Year Ending 
31st December, 1910.

Cross Earnings.................326,010.11
Operating Expenses .. .. 170,187.23

A LARGE Pleasant Room, suitable for • 
* ‘ two young men, or two young ladies, 
at 244 Duke street; terms moderate with
out board.

14%13
ANIMAIS THAT (40 MAD 

in Paris of a list of 1903 of all kinds of 
animals which had bitten people and which 
were suspected of being afflicted with re-1 
flies, there were as many as 833 dogs; of 
the remaining animals in this official list ; 
there were 247 horses, 6 cats and 7 others 
of the various domestic animals. It will 
•be seen from this that the dog is not the 
only offender, though lie leads all others 
by a large plurality.

87 In Prussia, that country of statistical 
1(14% i delight, there are numerous instances, of*

.. ..75 , 76% ficially listed, of bites from rabid cattle.j

.. ..109% 100% and even front that mildest of animals, or
dinarily, the deer. As regards Russia, one] 
would naturally suppose that wolves would 
figure
biting other animals and man. 
statistics substantiate the correctness of j 
this supposition.—The Forum.

Calhoun, Ivy.. April 21—With militia 
upon the scene to prevent a race war, the 
authorities set out today to investigate 
the lynching of Wm. Potter, a negro, who 
went to his death last night at Livermore, 
eight miles from here in a most melo
dramatic scene of vengeance.

Accused of fatally shooting Frank Mit
chell, a young white man, the assailant
was strung up before the stage of the (ihe*charge for inserting notices 
Livermore Opera House and a crowd ot ; ' ® ie
100 men and boys who filled the theatre Of births, marriages or deaths 13 
riddled his body with bullets. So much fifty Cents.) 
a shot was charged, the sum to be turned 
over to tlie Mitchell family. Today Pot-1 
lev’s body was hanging in shreds. Per
sons who were willing to pay for orchestra 
seats were charged double prices.

191170 i
23

23-1-28... 41 42
57%
92% No dark rooms, 

three Bedrooms, 
Parlor, Dining Room 
Kitchen, Woodshed, 
Toilet, Clothespress-

LET—Middle Flat 15 Prime St reel, 
W. E., bath, pantry and clothes room 

and six rooms. Can be seen any time. Ap
ply 157 Prince street, west.

rpo
00
98

Net Earnings.....................$155,822.88
Interest Charges and 

Taxes

194
71% 3398-4—25.71

60,134.88 137136
fiYRAVELLER wants room witli private 

family, home week ends only : nqui 
King Square. Reply W “King Square," 
care Times Office.

106% 108
............ $95,688.00Balancé.. ..

Sinking and Imp, Funds, 13,700.00
85%

101 es. 3395-4-22.
Balance:

These earnings show an increase 
oi $39,500.00 in net .results over 
the previous year.

You will note that the net earn
ings are in Excess of 21-2 Times 
the interest charges and taxes.

We re-commend these bonds, 
having dealt in them for the past 
eight years and having found them 
a uniformly satisfactory and sub
stantial investment.

$81,988.60
MARRIAGESEach flat complete, 

no running up or 
down stairs.

130 TYTANTED—-General girl to go home at 
* V night. Every Sunday off: no washing. 

Good pay. Apply Woman’s Exchange, 158 
Union street.

largely as a source of danger in 
Russian(AHTJRCH UNION.

Toronto, April 21 — Leaders of the Meth
odist church, well qualified to speak upon 
the benefits of a union of the Methodist 
church and the Evaugelical Alliance will 
attend the annual conference of the latter 
body today at Zurich, Ont. Rev. Dr. 
Chown, and Rev. Dr. Carman. Gen. Supt., 
have had a number of conferences with 
the leaders of the Evangelical Association 
and it is claimed a basis of union has 
practically been agreed upon.

DEATHSLIST MINUTE WORDS
..... PURDY—At St. John Wuet, Harold

FROM MANY PLAGES j ^“^fd ^ 0(
Brunswick, Germany. April 21-The diri- i Funeral Saturday, service at 2 o’clock;

funeral at 2.30 o’clock.

' WANTED—One first class job composit 
* ' or. Apply Telegraph Job Office. 23—11Rent$ll. 00 a month 

Rent $12.50 a month 
House 482 Main St. 

Apply to

Percy J- Steel
519 MAIN.

!BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of William Garner Barbour, 

youngest son of William V. Barbour, took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from i 
the residence of A. C. Currie, 120 Pitt 
street. Services were conducted at the 
house and the grave. Interment was made 
in Fernhill.

Stoves 1 lued With Fireclaygible balloon Parseval VI, met with a 
mishap today and was forced to make a 
rough landing. The ten passengers es
caped injury and the airship was not sev- : 
iously damaged.

ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don't let the fire burn through to the oven'

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
'Phones 1855-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

J.M. Robinson&Sons IIN MEMORIAMRepresentatives from the 
Masonic fraternity and Havelock Jxxlge 
attended the funeral.Bankers and Brokers

Members Montres! Slock Exchange
Merittt Square, St. John, N. g.

In loving remembrance of Mrs. Annie 
I Donations for the Grenfell - Labrador j E. Moore, widow of the late W. A. 
I Mission can be left at the residence of Moore, chamberlain of the City of Port- 
( Mrs. H. C. Schofield, 
l street.

The women’s Missionary Society of the 
Carleton Methodist church will hold an 
Easter thank offering sale in the school 
room of the church at 8 o’clock this everi-

J iug.

The north pole is cold and distant. 
Being a good follow has cost nupiy a 

good job.
153 Canterbury j land. X. B.

3344 4-24. 1 Died April 21, 1910.
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$10 to $30.00 
- $12 to $27.50 

$2 to $7.50 
- $1.00 to $5.00

Spring Suits 
Overcoats 
Trousers 
Vests -

a larger line than 
usual and better

All our suits, .overcoats ar; on hangers In dust- 
proof cabinets—easy to see and ready-to-wear.
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